
Welcome Pack WAKE Cup!
Transfer: hotel - venue - hotel.
Full board.
Competition from Friday to Sunday.
Leisure and chill-out areas.
Wateremotion party.
Water and fruit during the competition.
Accident insurance included.
Lunch on Saturday and Sunday.
Hoteles a 1 min. de la playa.

What does the tournament include?
 

I International WAKE Cup!
Tournament. WATERPOLO

www.wateremotionevents.com

UNDER 15
2008, 2009 and 2010

 

72 games in total.
24 teams, 12 per category.
6 games per team.

3 playing fields.
Opening Friday at 3:00 p.m.
Closing Sunday at 5:00 p.m.*

         *subject to possible
modifications.

Welcome to the first International WAKE Cup! Tournament
 

 

@wakecupmallorca

INCA, MAJORCA - 2, 3 and 4 June 2023
 

UNDER 12
2011 and 2012

250*€
 

EQUIPO TÉCNICO 170€ 
Segundo miembro del staff

GRATIS por cada 12
deportistas!

 
 

 

hello@wateremotion.es

For more information and registration:

 
*Precio por deportista. Para noches extras y alojamiento de familias contactar con la organización 

a través del correo: hello@wateremotion.es
** Se descontará del precio final.

 

*1st Classified Prize: €600 voucher for future registrations.
*Prize terms and conditions in the tournament rules.

 

Open pre-registration!

Coming soon: new events via our socials!
Beach polo format tournament. September.
Introductory campus and technical coaching.
Custom stages.
And much more!

Reserva la plaza de tú
 equipo por  300€**!

No incluye:
Vuelos/Barco
Transfer aeropuerto

!Os ayudamos a buscar 
la mejor opción!

 

hello@wateremotion.es



 
Step 4:

PRE-REGISTRATION
 

€300 to reserve a place.
 
 
 

PAYMENT METHOD
50% before 15/03/23
50% before 02/05/23

 

We want you to have a great time and focus solely on
the competition.
Select a trusted person to represent families, send us
their contact details and we'll take care of everything!

ASSISTANCE SERVICE FOR
FAMILIES!

WAKE CUP! Tournaments
REGISTRATION

Step 1:
Send us your contact

details and you'll
receive the information

dossier and a form.
 

hello@wateremotion.es

Step 2:
Fill in the form.

It'll only take 1 minute!
 

S T E P  B Y  S T E P

Optimise your time and focus on the
competition!

www.wateremotionevents.com

Step 5:
 

COMPLETE REGISTRATION
Submit documents.

Specify trip details with our
team.

Complete payment.
 
 

Step 3:
Arrange a virtual meeting with the wateremotion
team to answer any questions.

itzi@wateremotion.es

(se descontará 
del pago final)

https://wateremotionevents.com/contacto/

